4230
FCIRT EE!.KNAP INDIANS GOMMI.II.{ITY
CFII g.D SI'PPORT PROGRAM

TlTtr-E; t{'15 Frojeat Assistant
STEPORT$

TO:

Eepartnrentr

WAGE: $'t3.OO

Froiect Manager - 1115
Fort Eelknap Office of Child $upport Frogram(CsP)

Dutiesr
Frognarn Assistant assists the Project Manager in acconrplishing the goals

and obiectives stated in the'l{{5 Grant, as well as prornoting the goals
of the Fort Belknap Ghild support Frogram. The Projeet Manager is
responsible for developing the data collection and evaluation plan,
completing quarterly reports and coordinating interdepartmental
meetings to comply with Federal Grant requirements, prepares reports,
and represents Fort Belknap lndian Gommunlty at state and national
meetinEs

Special Requiremrents or capabilities needed to do the iob:
'$.

Be able to multi-task at a high and efficient level, advanced
imtenpersonal skil!s, computer skills and proflcient in llflicrosoft,

exce!, power point, presentations, excel spneadsheets, professional
telephone skills, work independently with limited supervision,
researclr andlor investigative skills, enjoy working with clients and
people and rmainfaln a professional attitude and c@mposure in a
potemtlally high stress circErmstances.
2' Goordinrate with the Froiect Manager, rmont[rly mreetings wEth
pantnens to develop data and evaluation coilectlon Flan,
3. Assists Fnoject flfianagen in ldentifying trainimg amd technlca8
assistance meeds.
4" Assists Froject Manage im Coordimatlmg [nten departmemtan issues
nelating to cormpllance with federaB grant nequlrements,
5. Assists fthe Frolect Mamager in the pneparation of quartenfiy reports,
semrlannuaE amd annua! neport, budget requests, and applicable Fort
Eelknap Glnild Suppont Fnogram reports,
6' Respomsih[e for assisting tfee Froject Mamagen [n the fimplemnenrtatiosi
of tlre Font tselknap G$F [-ogic Model in gnant, wonkimg towands the
conrpletiom of, the action steps acconding to the quanterly schedule,
V"
Flexihility to wonk outside mormtal wonk fti@utrs"

8.

Mu,rst

he willing to panticipate !n a[[ tralnlngs in regard to

GFeitd

$eipport enfoncement"

9. Must frave ahility to read and understand federa!, state, tribal
negulations and judicial documents for implernentation of such.

to, Froficient knowledge of office equipment, such as cormputers,

telephone systenrr copv rnachines, f,ax rmachrne, scanner, power
point projectors. Etc., has knowledge of troubleshooting and
maintenance on office equipment.
'l{' Ability to follow verbal and written instructions, communicate
effectivelyr orally and in writing, establish and maintain effective
working relationships with fellow ernployees, supervison and the
public.
'12. Maintains high ethical standards for hirn/her self and the Fort
Belknap child $upport Frogranr office by adhering to strict
confidentiality standards, keeping positive interactions with
customers and staff, and ensuring that the Ghild Support office is as
organized, professional and efficient as possible.
{3, Other duties as assigned by the CSp Director,
EDUCATiON A!{D EXPERIENCE

a" F{as previously held a positlom tha* requined cornpliance with
confidentiality policies.
h, An Associate of Arts degnee !m business
c" A maimirmurm of two yeants office experience,
JOB
E STAFIDARDS
Evalalation of this position will be hased prlmarily upot! performance of t[te
preceding requirements and duties" Examples of job pedor$.d?amce critenia
incluade, but sxot limited to the followimg:

a. Must demonstrate excellent wnittem and onal communication
skills plus public speaking.

h' Must be ahle to denronstrate comrpetemt h$sfiness wnift[ng ski[[s,
c" ftflust leave a positlve attltudel he imnovative amd intenested in
prohlem solving"
d, Must he dependable, trustworthy amd laard wonking"

e. Must posse strong worls ethics and

f"

the ability to work

fimdepemdemtly om self-gulided projects.

he proflclenat in flfilcnosoft offlce app[icatfioras, panticulanfly
excel, access and wond,
g' ftflust palssess amd maintaln a valid M$ontana state drlvents nicense
and have a cflean mrotor velrlcile necord fon the past thnee years,
Rlluast

[r" Marst pass a cnimlna0 hackground clreck acrd have no disqualifyimg
criminal law violations,
[. Fort Belknap tribal amd veteran preference policy applies.
I. Ability to pass a drug and atreohol test as required by the Font
Belknap drug and alcohol free policy is adhered to"
k, Maintain accurate and timely records'
[, Deals tactfully and courteously with the public and employees.
m. Develops, interprets and carries out program policies and
procedures and in resolving programs, questions and issues'

lmmiqration Refonm and Control Act: Requires that all individuals
appointed to a position must present proof of employment eligibility,
$uccessful applicants will be asked to pnoduce doaumentation.
EMPLOYEE DECLARATION

I

UNDER$TA${D

that this position as al! positions with the Fort Belknap

Indian Gornmunity and Tribat Entenprises are subject to random drug and
alcoho! scneening-testlng fotrtrowing any on-the-iob iniury and/or when a
supenvisor reasonably believes an ermployee is unfit for duty. I also
undenstand that if I refuse to test or test positive, I will he subiect to
termination from enrployment'
By signing, I declare that [ firave discussed the above outlined ioh duties
witffr nmy in'lmediate supervisor and understand tlrat these duties will serve
fon performance evaluatlon in the futune"

Ermployee Signatune

Eate

Supervisor $ignatune

Date

